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Mustafa Pepe

Hat-San Sh�pyard In�t�ates New 
Dock Project
Hat-San Sh�pyard conducted the keel weld�ng ceremony for the new dock w�th a l�ft�ng capac�ty of 10,000 tons, to be bu�lt 
for BLRT Grup.

Hat-San Sh�pyard held the 
keel weld�ng ceremony for 
the new dock, 
comm�ss�oned by BLRT 
Grupp, one of Eston�a's 
prom�nent mar�t�me 
compan�es. The project, 
d�st�ngu�shed by �ts 
10,000-ton l�ft�ng capac�ty 
and the ab�l�ty to operate 
at -20°C, took place at 
Hat-San's fac�l�t�es �n 
Yalova Altınova. Eston�a's 
Ambassador to Turkey, 
Annely Kolk, Deputy 
M�n�ster of Transport and 
Infrastructure Sel�m 
Dursun, BLRT Grupp 
execut�ves, and other 
guests attended the 
ceremony.
The ceremony, hosted by 
exper�enced presenter 
Başak Şengül, 
commenced w�th a 
moment of s�lence and the 
performance of the 
nat�onal anthems of both 
countr�es. Mustafa Pepe, 
Board Member of Hat-San, 
prov�ded �nformat�on 
about project NB 22 �n h�s 
open�ng speech.
Mustafa Pepe stated the 
follow�ng �n h�s speech:

"Hat-San Sh�pyard, 
establ�shed �n 2006, 
currently boasts f�ve new 
sh�pbu�ld�ng sl�ps, three 
docks prov�d�ng a total of 
2000 meters of berth�ng 
space, two float�ng dock 
w�th l�ft�ng capac�t�es of 
18,000 tons and 25,000 
tons, all relevant fac�l�ty 
equ�pment, and a 
workforce of 1200, 
engag�ng �n new sh�p 
construct�on and sh�p 
repa�r ma�ntenance 
act�v�t�es. Ach�ev�ng an 
annual steel process�ng 
capac�ty of 
approx�mately 10,000 
tons and cover�ng a total 
area of 100,000 square 
meters, �nclud�ng 25,000 
square meters of 
enclosed space, the 
sh�pyard has made 
s�gn�f�cant �nvestments 
�n float�ng dock projects, 
contr�but�ng to our 
country's path to 
becom�ng a global brand. 
Presently, the float�ng 
docks constructed by 
Hat-San Sh�pyard 
cont�nue to prov�de 

successful serv�ces �n 
France, Denmark, 
Montenegro, and w�th�n 
the Turk�sh navy. In th�s 
context, we hope that our 
long-term collaborat�on, 
symbol�zed by the contract 
s�gned on August 12, 2022, 
w�th Eston�a's BLRT Grupp 
for our float�ng dock 
project w�th a l�ft�ng 
capac�ty of 10,000 tons and 
the ab�l�ty to operate at 
-20°C, des�gned and owned 
by Hat-San Sh�pyard, w�ll 
serve as a cornerstone for 
the ant�c�pated endur�ng 
partnersh�p between 
Hat-San Sh�pyard and BLRT 
Grupp."
Follow�ng the speech by 
Hat-San Board Member 
Mustafa Pepe, Eston�a's 
Ambassador to Turkey 
Annely Kolk and Deputy 
M�n�ster of Transport and 
Infrastructure Sel�m 
Dursun also made a speech 
at the ceremony about the 
�mportance of the day. 
Follow�ng the protocol 
speeches, the f�rst keel 
weld�ng for NB 22 was 
performed.

Sanmar Closes 2022 w�th E�ght
Tugboat Del�ver�es
Sanmar Sh�pyards welcomed the new year by del�ver�ng 8 tugboats �n the last month. The del�ver�es of 
next-generat�on, eco-fr�endly tugs were made to owners �n Italy, the Dom�n�can Republ�c, Austral�a, and Türk�ye.

The f�rst four del�ver�es of 
Sanmar �n the last month 
of 2022 were the exclus�ve 
Boğaçay class tugboats, 
des�gned w�th the 
Sanmar-spec�f�c RAmparts 
2400SX des�gn by Robert 
Allan Ltd.
L�ll�an Mac, the 
env�ronmentally fr�endly 
tugboat, becomes the f�rst 
RAmparts 2400SX MK II 
tug del�vered to Austral�a, 
wh�le C�tta d� Augusta and 
C�tta d� S�racusa w�ll 
operate �n Italy. The 
RAmparts 2400SX class 
tug Sv�tzer Isabela was 
del�vered to Sv�tzer for 
operat�ons �n the 
Dom�n�can Republ�c.
Three of the tugboats 
del�vered �n December 
2022 were from the same 
des�gner, based on the 
m o d e r n , 
h�gh-performance RAscal 
1800 des�gn. These tugs 
belong to the Yen�çay 

class, des�gned for 
maneuver�ng smaller 
vessels.
Tugboats named Walburr 
and Muyaar were once 
aga�n del�vered to 
Austral�a, spec�f�cally to 
Cape York Pen�nsula. The 
th�rd RAscal 1800 ser�es 
tug, named Adakale by �ts 
new owners, was del�vered 
to the Turk�sh operator 
Mar�n Tug.
The latest tugboat 
del�vered, named Yalova 5 
by �ts new owners after 
be�ng sold to the Turk�sh 
operator Yalpaş, �s a 
Bozçay class tug des�gned 
w�th the Sanmar-exclus�ve 
RApport 1900SX des�gn by 
Robert Allan Ltd.

Sanmar Sh�pp�ng 
Cha�rman Al� Gürün 
stated, 'The f�nal quarter of 
2022 was remarkably busy 
for us. Del�ver�ng 8 
tugboats �n a month �s a 

s�gn�f�cant ach�evement, 
and I extend my grat�tude 
to everyone �nvolved. Last 
year was a good year for 
Sanmar. In 2022, we 

del�vered 30 tugboats, ten 
moor�ng, and p�lot boats to 
our customers worldw�de. 
Throughout 2023, we w�ll 

cont�nue produc�ng 
e n v � r o n m e n t a l l y 
fr�endly tugs alongs�de 
advanc�ng technology.'



TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

: 44,60 m.
: 9,5 m.

 : 700 t.
: Norway

 : 480 m3

: NMA / DNVGL
: 12 knot
: ABC
: y

Jul�e Paul�ne �n Norway

Longsh�p Orders Four Vessels 
from Atlas Sh�pyard
Atlas Sh�pyard w�ll construct 4 cargo sh�ps w�th a capac�ty of 8,600 DWT for the Dutch company LONGSHIP BV. 
The off�c�al steel-cutt�ng ceremony for the f�rst d�esel-electr�c, ultra-low-em�ss�on, and env�ronmentally fr�endly 
sh�p took place on January 17, w�th the  part�c�pat�on of representat�ves from both compan�es.

The f�sh�ng vessel named Jul�e Paul�ne, 
constructed by Özata Sh�pyard, has been 
del�vered to �ts owner. The f�sh�ng vessel, 
named Jul�e Paul�ne, bu�lt by Özata Sh�pyard 
�n Yalova for Norweg�an V�djenes AS, was 
launched �nto the sea �n February 2022. The 
des�gn of the Norweg�an-flagged vessel, 
recently handed over to �ts owner, was 
crafted by Seacon AS.

"Netherlands-based short-sea sh�pp�ng 
operator Longsh�p announced the 
development of an �nnovat�ve sh�p des�gn 
w�th a d�esel-electr�c propuls�on system that 
ach�eves approx�mately a 45% reduct�on �n 
fuel consumpt�on. The vessels w�ll feature a 
des�gn opt�m�zed for the transport of sol�d 
b�ofuels. W�th a net cargo hold w�dth of 81.9 
meters su�table for bulk and project cargoes, 
the hybr�d propuls�on system �s sa�d to be 
adaptable to operate w�th alternat�ve fuels. 
The f�rst un�t, equ�pped w�th 'Ready for 
Methanol C' class notat�on, w�ll be del�vered 
�n the spr�ng of 2024. Øyv�nd S�vertsen, CEO 
of Longsh�p, stated, 'Prov�d�ng log�st�c 
solut�ons to our customers wh�le 
s�gn�f�cantly reduc�ng em�ss�ons and carbon 
�ntens�ty �s our corporate goal.'"

Length
W�dth 
Gross Tonnage
Flag
Capac�ty
Class
Speed
Eng�ne
Propuls�on 



RMKMar�ne Launches Energy 
Stockholm

After nav�gat�ng challeng�ng and compet�t�ve techn�cal and commerc�al processes, Sanmar Den�zc�l�k has s�gned a 
contract w�th Kotug Canada to bu�ld the world's f�rst methanol-powered escort tugs

RMK Mar�ne Sh�pbu�ld�ng Industry and 
Mar�t�me Transportat�on Operat�onns 
Inc.launched the project Energy 
Stockholm, w�th construct�on number 
NB 127.

As part of the contract s�gned by Sanmar 
Den�zc�l�k, two tugs, bu�lt w�th the des�gn of 
Robert Allan Ltd.'s RAsalvor 4400-DFM, w�ll 
prov�de escort serv�ces to tankers sa�l�ng from 
Vancouver Port to the Pac�f�c Ocean under 
Canada's Trans Mounta�n Expans�on Project 
(TMEP). In order to del�ver th�s serv�ce, Kotug 
Canada has establ�shed a partnersh�p w�th the 
Sc'�anew F�rst Nat�on, strateg�cally  
The two most powerful tugs planned to 
commence serv�ce �n 2025 �n Canada, boast�ng 

The LNG bunker tanker, constructed by RMK 
Mar�ne for LNG Sh�pp�ng, was launched �nto the 
sea �n a ceremony attended by numerous 
guests.

Energy Stockholm, bu�lt  for LNG Sh�pp�ng �n 
partnersh�p w�th Sogestran Sh�pp�ng and 
V�ctrol, has a transport capac�ty of 8.000 cub�c 
meters and scheduled for del�very �n the 
second quarter of 2024. The company plans to 
use the vessel �n operat�ons at Zeebrugge, 
Antwerp, Rotterdam, and Amsterdam.

a length of 44 meters and a tow�ng capac�ty 
exceed�ng 115 tons, w�ll be named SD Aısemaht 
and SD Qwıı-Aan’c Sarah. These tugs, �n terms 
of technology, w�ll s�gn�f�cantly reduce 
greenhouse gas em�ss�ons and underwater 
no�se propagat�on, prov�d�ng substant�al 
env�ronmental benef�ts.
"Al� Gürün, Cha�rman of Sanmar Sh�pp�ng, 
expressed h�s del�ght about the s�gned 
agreement, stat�ng, 'I am pleased to s�gn the 
contract for the world's f�rst methanol-powered 

tugs w�th Kotug. For years, we have been 
bu�ld�ng env�ronmentally consc�ous, 
next-generat�on, h�gh-tech, and greener tugs. 
The construct�on of these tugs �s an �mportant 
m�lestone for us.' Ard-Jan Kooren, Pres�dent, 
CEO, and Manag�ng D�rector for Canada at 
Kotug Internat�onal, also commented on the 
collaborat�on: 'We are del�ghted to real�ze our 
long-awa�ted collaborat�on w�th Sanmar 
Sh�pp�ng, one of the world's lead�ng tugboat 
manufacturers, and Robert Allan Ltd. I am 
proud to contr�bute to susta�nable product�on 
by bu�ld�ng and operat�ng the world's f�rst 
methanol-powered tugs.”
M�chael F�tzpatr�ck, Pres�dent and CEO of 
Robert Allan Ltd., stated that the RAsalvor 
4400-DFM �s des�gned to meet challeng�ng 
operat�onal and env�ronmental requ�rements. 
He ment�oned, 'As a Vancouver-based company 
where these escort tugs w�ll operate, we are 
aware of the cr�t�cal role they w�ll play �n the 
future, and we are pleased that Kotug Canada 
has chosen us for th�s s�gn�f�cant project.'
P�oneer�ng �n world-f�rsts, Sanmar Sh�pp�ng 
bu�lt the world's f�rst two LNG-powered tugs for 
Bukser og Berg�ng �n 2014-2015, the world's f�rst 
remote-controlled tug for Sv�tzer �n 2016, and �n 
2018, constructed the world's f�rst 
hydro-mechan�cal hybr�d tug for �ts own fleet. 
Add�t�onally, Ha�Sea Wam�s, honored as 'Tug of 
the Year' at the ITS Awards 2023 dur�ng the 
TugTechnology '23 event �n Rotterdam on May 
22-23, 2023, �s the f�rst electr�c tug producled for 
Ha�Sea Mar�ne and the f�rst electr�c tug 
exported from Turkey to Canada.

Sanmar Cont�nues to Break 
New Ground



Tersan Sh�pyard Launches 
8th Vessel Bu�lt for Erv�k 
Havf�ske
Tersan Sh�pyard launched the e�ghth vessel, Froyanes, bu�lt 
for �ts longstand�ng partner, Norweg�an Erv�k Havf�ske. The 
newbu�ld, NB1118, w�ll be a global f�rst �n �ts category, 
featur�ng comb�ned crab and shr�mp f�sh�ng capab�l�t�es, 
along w�th a large moon dock for a novel system of crap 
retr�eval.

Des�gned by Mar�ntekn�kk, a long-t�me collaborator w�th 
Tersan �n sh�p des�gn, the vessel �s 70 meters �n length and 17 
meters �n w�dth. W�th accommodat�on for 35 people, �t �s 
constructed to meet h�gh �ce-class regulat�ons for shr�mp and 
snow crab f�sh�ng �n the waters of Norway and the Barents 
Sea.

The NB1118 Froyanes marks the e�ghth vessel constructed by 
Tersan Sh�pyard for Erv�k Havf�ske, emphas�z�ng the strong 
partnersh�p between the two compan�es. S�nce the del�very 
of the f�rst vessel named Froyanes to Erv�k Havf�ske �n 2011, 
Tersan Sh�pyard has successfully del�vered an add�t�onal s�x 
f�sh�ng vessels for the�r operat�ons over the past 12 years.
Wh�le Erv�k Havf�ske's current Tersan fleet operates 
successfully �n the waters of Antarct�ca and Norway, the new 
Froyanes NB1118 �s scheduled for del�very by the end of 2023.

ESVAGT Once Aga�n Chososes 
Cemre Sh�pyard

The serv�ce operat�on vessel w�ll draw 
�ts power from onboard batter�es and 
pure methanol eng�nes w�th dual-fuel 
technology. The sh�p w�ll have the 
capab�l�ty to nav�gate us�ng 

After nav�gat�ng challeng�ng and compet�t�ve techn�cal and commerc�al processes, Sanmar 
Den�zc�l�k has s�gned a contract w�th Kotug Canada to bu�ld the world's f�rst methanol-powered 
escort tugs

renewable e-methanol produced from 
w�nd energy and b�ogen�c carbon. Th�s 
feature �s expected to result �n an annual 
reduct�on of approx�mately 4,500 tons of 
CO2 em�ss�ons. Wh�le prov�d�ng the 

necessary power for the vessel's 
propuls�on, pos�t�on�ng, and ma�n 
operat�ons, these systems w�ll operate 
carbon neutrally, pav�ng the way for a new 
trend of 'green sh�ps' �n operat�ons. Th�s 
�nnovat�ve 93-meter vessel w�ll be 
constructed �n accordance w�th DNV 
class�f�cat�on rules and w�ll sa�l under the 
Dan�sh flag. The serv�ce operat�on vessel 
(SOV) w�ll serve Ørsted's offshore w�nd 
farms along the east coast of the Un�ted 
K�ngdom for a per�od of 10 years.

The latest technology product, Esvagt 
SOV, w�ll be equ�pped w�th h�gh comfort 
standards for a total crew of 124 personnel 
and techn�c�ans. Add�t�onally, �t w�ll 
prov�de fac�l�t�es such as a f�tness center, 
game room, c�nema, and �nd�v�dual 
accommodat�on for recreat�onal act�v�t�es.



Three Turk�sh Fr�gates to Be Constructed 
S�multaneously

Second MİLGEM Warsh�p to 
Be Del�vered to Ukra�ne

Work �s set to beg�n on three new Turk�sh fr�gates, follow�ng the succesful complet�on of the f�rst, TCG Istanbul,wh�ch was 
des�gned and bu�lt by Turk�sh eng�neers. Turk�sh Defense Industry Pres�dent Isma�l Dem�r made a statement on the 
progress of the MİLGEM Project and the construct�on of the İ-Class fr�gates.

The Turk�sh defense �ndustry �s 
set to bu�ld three new fr�gates 
s�multaneously, us�ng the 
product�on capac�ty of pr�vate 
sh�pyards. The fr�gates w�ll be 
del�vered to the Turk�sh Navy.
Construct�on of the f�rst sh�p of 
the MİLGEM I (Istanbul) Class 
Fr�gate Project, wh�ch �s a 
cont�nuat�on of the second 
phase of the MİLGEM Ada-class 
corvettes, �s ongo�ng, wh�le 
efforts for the 6th, 7th, and 8th 
sh�ps are commenc�ng.
Pres�dent of Defense Industr�es 
Prof. Dr. İsma�l Dem�r stated that 
the Three I Class Fr�gate 
Procurement Project w�ll be 
carr�ed out �n collaborat�on w�th 
Anadolu, Sedef, Sef�ne, TAİS 
Jo�nt Venture Commerc�al 
Enterpr�se, and STM Defense 
Technolog�es Eng�neer�ng and 
Trade Inc.
Dem�r ment�oned that as part of 
the project partnersh�p, 
Anadolu, Sedef, and Sef�ne 

W�th�n the framework of the contract 
s�gned between STM and the Ukra�n�an 
M�n�stry of Defense �n December 2020, 
the construct�on of the second 
ADA-class corvette began at Istanbul 

sh�pyards are plann�ng to 
s�multaneously construct one 
I-class fr�gate each. He 
reported that �n recent years, 
due to m�l�tary sh�p projects 
carr�ed out both domest�cally 
and �nternat�onally, pr�vate 
sector des�gn off�ces/sh�pyards 
have made s�gn�f�cant progress 
�n m�l�tary sh�p des�gn and 
construct�on.

Pres�dent Prof. Dr. İsma�l Dem�r 
expressed that these 
enterpr�ses have not only 
�mproved the�r project 
management and qual�f�ed 
workforce but also enhanced 
the�r f�nanc�al structures. He 
noted that they have acqu�red 
the knowledge and exper�ence 
to successfully execute project 
and r�sk management for 
m�l�tary sh�pbu�ld�ng projects.

Istanbul Sh�pyard has commenced the construct�on of the second ADA-class corvette w�th�n the scope 
of the Ukra�ne MİLGEM Project.

Sh�pyard as part of the Ukra�ne MİLGEM 
Project.
 The des�gn of the ADA-class corvette �n 
serv�ce w�th the Turk�sh Naval Forces was 
used as the bas�s for develop�ng a new 

corvette des�gn �n the project.
 The f�rst sh�p of the project, named Hetman 
Ivan Mazepa (F-211), was launched �n a 
ceremony at RMK Mar�ne Sh�pyard, 
cons�st�ng of a total of 4 corvettes (1+3).



Two d�st�nct nam�ng ceremon�es at Sanmar
Sanmar Sh�pyards organ�zed two d�st�nct nam�ng ceremon�es for f�ve tugboats �t produced. Two LNG-powered escort tugs 
are the most powerful tugs ever bu�lt by Sanmar, wh�le the other three tugs belong to the game-chang�ng, fully electr�c 
ElectRA ser�es. All named tugs w�ll operate at the prest�g�ous and env�ronmentally fr�endly new LNG term�nal �n Br�t�sh 
Columb�a, Canada.

At the f�rst ceremony held on 
March 7th at Sanmar's Altınova 
Sh�pyard, two LNG-powered 
escort tugs were named. Based 
on the RAstar 4000 DF des�gn by 
Vancouver-based naval arch�tects 
Robert Allan Ltd, the two Az�muth 
Stern Dr�ve (ASD) tugs, named 
Ha�sea Kermode and Ha�sea 
Warr�or, w�ll be Canada's f�rst LNG 
tugs.
Pos�t�oned among the world's 
h�ghest-perform�ng escort tugs 
w�th a length of 40 meters and a 
tow�ng capac�ty exceed�ng 100 
tons, these tugs w�ll generate an 
approx�mate 200-ton �nd�rect 
escort force. The names Ha�sea 
Kermode and Ha�sea Warr�or were 
chosen by L�sa Grant, Inter�m 
Ch�ef Adm�n�strat�ve Off�cer of 
Ha�sla Nat�on, and Kev�n Stewart, 
Ha�sla Nat�on Counc�l Member.
The next day, the second 
ceremony took place at Sanmar's 
Tuzla Sh�pyard. Three fully electr�c 
ElectRA tugs, wh�ch w�ll perform 
port dut�es �n K�t�mat, were 
named Ha�sea Wam�s, Ha�sea 
Wee'g�t, and Ha�sea Brave.
Tugboats w�th a length of 28.4 

meters and a tow�ng capac�ty of 
65+ tons w�ll perform sh�p dock�ng 
operat�ons solely us�ng the 
ElectRA 2800 electr�c motors w�th 
a battery capac�ty of 6,102 kWh. 
These tugboats can be charged 
from the spec�al�zed shore 
charg�ng fac�l�t�es at the�r docks.
Al� Gürün, the Pres�dent of 
Sanmar Sh�pyards, stated, 
"Desp�te fac�ng s�gn�f�cant 
challenges such as travel 
restr�ct�ons, lockdowns, work 
l�m�tat�ons, and subsequent 
supply shortages dur�ng and after 
Cov�d, we take pr�de �n del�ver�ng 
these sh�ps on t�me.
Sanmar Sh�pyards V�ce Pres�dent 
Cem Seven expressed h�s 
grat�tude to LNG Canada, Ha�Sea, 
Seaspan, and Ha�sla Nat�on for 
the�r trust �n Sanmar. He stated, 
"We extend our s�ncere thanks to 
LNG Canada, Ha�Sea, Seaspan, and 
Ha�sla Nat�on for the�r trust �n 
Sanmar. We w�sh that these 5 
beaut�ful tugboats br�ng 
prosper�ty to all of you.”
LNG Canada CEO Jason Kle�n 
stated the follow�ng: "The 
collaborat�on between Seaspan 

and Ha�sla Nat�on �s an exc�t�ng 
partnersh�p that w�ll prov�de 
rel�able and respons�ble mar�ne 
serv�ces to LNG carr�ers v�s�t�ng 
K�t�mat. The�r culture of safety, 
respect, and env�ronmental 
management �s an extens�on of 
LNG Canada's comm�tment to 
des�gn�ng, bu�ld�ng, and 
operat�ng our project w�th 
cons�derat�on for commun�ty 
�nterests."
Among the VIP guests at the 
ceremon�es were sen�or 
execut�ves from LNG Canada, 
Ha�Sea Mar�ne, Seaspan Mar�ne, 
Ha�sla Nat�on, and Robert Allan 
Ltd. The attendees �ncluded Ch�ef 
Crystal Sm�th, Derek Ollman, 
Jason Kle�n, Seaspan Mar�ne COO 
Gord M�ller, Ha�Sea Mar�ne 
D�rector Jordan Pech�e, Robert 
Allan Ltd Pres�dent and CEO M�ke 
F�tzpatr�ck, General Secretary of 
the European Tugowners 
Assoc�at�on Anna Mar�a 
Darman�n, Sanmar employees, 
and representat�ves of the 
�nternat�onal mar�t�me med�a.

EEMS BISON 
4100 Dwt 
Mult�purpose Cargo 
Sh�p

   
   

  
 

  
  

: 89,95 m.
: 14 m.

: 4100 t.
: 192 x 20”
: 1380 kWe 
: 8

Weld�ng Ceremony At Boğaz�ç� 
Sh�pyard Boğaz�ç� Sh�pyard conducted the weld�ng ceremony for the 

mult�-purpose cargo sh�p EEMS-BISON, wh�ch �t w�ll bu�ld for the 
Netherlands-based Handelskade and Amasus.

A large number of guests attented the weld�ng 
ceromony of the mult�-purpose cargo sh�p EEMS 
BISON,wh�ch Boğaz�ç� Sh�pyard w�ll bu�ld for the 
Netherlands-based Handelskade and Amasus 
compan�es. The ceremony, wh�ch Began w�th the 
play�ng of the nat�onal anthems of both count-
r�es, saw the part�c�pat�on of a broad team from 
the Netherlands. Follow�ng the open�ng speec-
hes, wh�ch also commemorated  the March 18th 
Gall�pol� V�ctory, the weld�ng ceremony took 
place. Boğaz�ç� Sh�pyard off�c�als and Dutch 
guests exchanged g�fts �n memory of the day. At 
the end of the ceremony, the Dutch delegat�on 
toured the Boğaz�ç� Sh�pyard fac�l�t�es and 

rece�ved �nformat�on from the author�t�es.
Boğaz�ç� Sh�pyard had s�gned a contract last year 
between Handelskade and Amasus for a ser�es 
of four open-sea d�esel-electr�c MPP Shortsea 
Cargo Sh�ps. The sh�p, for wh�ch the weld�ng 
ceremony was conducted, �s planned to be 
del�vered �n 2023.

Length 
Width    
Speed    
Weight    
Container Carrying 
Main Engine Power
Crew



Tersan Sh�pyard Del�vers Hav�la Polar�s 
and Hav�la Pollux

Sanmar Cont�nues 
Export�ng Electr�c 
Tugboats to Canada

Tersan Sh�pyard Successfully Del�vers Passenger Vessels M/S Hav�la Polar�s and M/S Hav�la Pollux to Hav�la Kystruten, 
Overcom�ng All Challenges and D�ff�cult�es.

Sanmar Mar�ne Del�vers the Second Out of Three Fully 
Electr�c Tugboats to Ha�Sea Mar�ne �n Canada.

The story of Hav�la passenger sh�ps began �n 2018 when Hav�la Kystruten s�gned 
a contract w�th the government to operate four new passenger sh�ps on the 
h�stor�c ma�l route �n the Norweg�an fjords. Wh�le enter�ng �nto a contract w�th 
Tersan Sh�pyard for the f�rst two sh�ps, Hav�la Capella and Hav�la Castor, Hav�la 
Kystruten collaborated w�th another sh�pyard �n Europe for the other two sh�ps, 
Hav�la Polar�s and Hav�la Pollux. Each of these sh�ps prom�sed v�s�tors a 
comfortable stay where they could exper�ence a modern, env�ronmentally 
fr�endly Norweg�an l�festyle, mak�ng them prototypes �n the�r own r�ght. 
Cons�der�ng the techn�cal challenges expected from the prototype des�gn of 
such a complex passenger sh�p and the unprecedented comb�nat�ons and 
techn�ques targeted �n these sh�ps, Hav�la and Tersan successfully overcame 
both techn�cal and commerc�al challenges through excellent collaborat�on and 
profess�onal approaches. When the th�rd and fourth sh�ps faced unexpected 
challenges and somehow fa�led to meet expectat�ons, Hav�la Kystruten promptly 
re-s�gned a contract w�th Tersan w�thout hes�tat�on.

The construct�on of Ha�Sea Mar�ne's total order of f�ve 
vessels, cons�st�ng of two LNG-powered escort tugs and 
three electr�c-operated port tugs, �s rap�dly progress�ng 
at Sanmar fac�l�t�es. The second of the three fully 
electr�c tugs, named Ha�sea Wee’g�t, has been 
del�vered to Canada. The th�rd tug, Ha�sea 
Brave, �s scheduled for del�very by the end 
of th�s year. Upon the complet�on of 
all del�ver�es, the f�ve tugs 
bear�ng the Sanmar 
s�gnature w�ll form the 
greenest tugboat 
fleet for Ha�Sea 
Mar�ne �n 
Canada.

The construct�on of the four passenger sh�ps pers�sted desp�te 
fac�ng the most challeng�ng t�mes due to quarant�nes, delays �n 
equ�pment del�ver�es, and Cov�d regulat�ons, lead�ng to a 
shortage of manpower am�d the pandem�c. Add�t�onally, the 
f�nanc�ng of the sh�ps took a h�t due to sanct�ons �mposed on 
Hav�la's Russ�an-or�g�n f�nanc�er as a result of the Russ�a-Ukra�ne 
war.

Tersan Sh�pyard, embrac�ng respons�b�l�ty throughout the 
des�gn, product�on, and f�nanc�al processes, worked 
construct�vely as part of the solut�on, tak�ng ownersh�p of �ts 
role. Thanks to the solut�on-or�ented efforts of every stakeholder, 
from steelworkers to top management, the sh�pyard 
successfully del�vered the th�rd and fourth sh�ps, mark�ng a 
s�gn�f�cant m�lestone �n the project.

Sanmar Mar�t�me Cha�rman Al� 
Gürün made the follow�ng remarks 
regard�ng the complet�on of the 
construct�on of the tugboat:
"The del�very of Ha�Sea Wee'g�t, 
much l�ke Ha�sea Wam�s, marks a 
s�gn�f�cant step towards a 
susta�nable and env�ronmentally 
fr�endly tugboat �ndustry. The 
voyage of these groundbreak�ng 
tugboats from Istanbul to Vancouver 
was successfully completed �n 54 
days. Reach�ng em�ss�on-free port 
tugs �s now much eas�er. We are 
pleased to be at the forefront of th�s 
change as Sanmar. As expected, 
operators worldw�de are show�ng 
great �nterest �n the ElectRA ser�es."
Together w�th the th�rd tugboat 
produced for Ha�Sea Mar�ne, Sanmar 
Mar�t�me w�ll del�ver two ElectRA 
2300SX ser�es tugboats to SAAM 
Towage, one ElectRA 2200SX ser�es 
tugboat to Bukser og Berg�ng, and 
one ElectRA 2300SX ser�es tugboat 
for use �n �ts operat�ons �n Türk�ye 
th�s year.



Med Mar�ne 
S�gns Contract w�th 
Sv�tzer for 3 Tugboats

VIRTUS 39
Meets Its Owner

Med Mar�ne has entered �nto a s�gn�f�cant 
contract w�th Sv�tzer, a lead�ng global 
tugboat operator, for the construct�on of 
three advanced new tugboats. These tugbo-
ats are part of the MED-A2885 ser�es, each 
measur�ng 28 meters �n length and boast�ng 
a tow�ng force of 80 tons.

Two of the three tugboats w�ll be stat�oned 
�n Greece, where Sv�tzer �s currently establ�s-
h�ng operat�ons to serve the LNG term�nal of 
Gastrade's �ndependent natural gas system 
�n Alexandroupol� (Dedeağaç). The f�nal 
dec�s�on on the placement of the th�rd 
tugboat has not been made yet.

Des�gned by Canad�an naval arch�tect Robert 
Allan, these tugboats belong to the RAstar 
2800 ser�es. Th�s des�gn harmon�zes eff�c�en-
cy and power, and the del�very of the three 
tugboats w�th advanced technolog�es �s 
planned for the end of 2023.

Length
W�dth
Depth
Draft
 Gross Tonnage
Pull�ng Capac�ty
Speed
Crew

tons 

people
knots

Meng� Yay Yachts has 
del�vered the 39.43-meter 
V�rtus 39 model motor yacht 
upon complet�ng �ts cru�s�ng 
exper�ences. The des�gn of 
the yacht, named Rever�e by 
�ts owners, �s cred�ted to the 
Ital�an VYD Stud�o.

Meng� Yay Yachts has del�vered the 
motor yacht named Rever�e, the 
39.43-meter vers�on of the 
award-w�nn�ng V�rtus ser�es, to �ts 
owners. The �nter�or and exter�or 
des�gn of the yacht, bear�ng the 
s�gnature of the Ital�an VYD Stud�o, 
and the eng�neer�ng calculat�ons 
were carr�ed out by G�nton Naval. 
Rever�e, equ�pped w�th tw�n CAT 
eng�nes, can reach a max�mum 
speed of 15 knots and a cru�s�ng 
speed of 12.2 knots. W�th a range of 
2200 NM, the yacht prov�des �ts 
users w�th un�nterrupted voyages.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Overall Length
Beam
Draft
Gross Tonnage
D�splacement
Max�mum Speed
Cru�s�ng Speed
Range

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS



U
corvette type. The  Hetman İvan Mazepa 

held last year.

MİLGEM Corvette 

for the second corvette started at the 
end of 2022. Hetman İvan Mazepa, the 

contractor. However, 

to NATO standard.

Second MİLGEM from 

A

meters. 

 of 82 
a former vessel for P&P group; NB1108 Jan 

freezer trawler. 

• 35mm CIWS 

• 324mm MU90 Impact Torpedo
• 3D Search Radar by ASELSAN or Thales 

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS



A

the "blue homeland".

the acceptance procedures of the systems.

Preveze, TCG Sakarya, TCG 18 Mart and TCG 

The contract executed between TÜBİTAK 

part of the "Project of Advent-Müren Combat 

TÜBİTAK BİLGEM and the Naval Forces 

5, 2022 for the Project of Advent-Müren Combat 

between TÜBİTAK BİLGEM and the Naval Forces 

Focus on "Blue homeland" 
As declared by STM General Manager Özgür 

We have successfully completed one of them, 

goodness to the Naval Forces Command and to 
all our stakeholders."

the work on unmanned surface and unmanned 

Özgür Güleryüz



T

Oğuz Ünlüer.

length 
of 28 meters and a bollard pull of 50+ tons.

tugboat.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS 

Overall Length  : 28 m.
Moulded Beam  : 13 m.

  : 5,10 m.
Draught   : 5.70 m.
Gross Tonnage  : <500
Bollard Pull  : 50 t.
Speed   : 12,5 knots

  
Total Power  : 2 X 1500 Kw @ 1600rpm

 
 : 2100 mm.

Shaft   
 : 8 People

least moulded depth of 5.60 m, the 

tugs have 6.000 kWh of battery 

tonnes bollard pull. HAISEA WAMIS, 
HAISEA WEE’GIT and HAISEA 

on battery power alone.

power 

LNG Canada has taken great care to 

HAISEA WAMIS marks a major 

whole.”

Based on the ElectRA 2800SX, I

and HAISEA BRAVE as part of a 

HAISEA KERMODE and HAISEA 

tugboats.

ElectRA ‘Tugs of the Future’ 

SAAM Towage, 1 to Bukser og 

a moulded beam of 13.00 m and 


